GRADUATE JOURNALISM COURSES J 289, J 389, J 489
Problems in Specialized Fields
Independent Study Course Form

Students must complete and submit this form in order to allowed to register for J 289, 389, or 489.

Student’s name: _________________________ EID: _____________________
Student’s Signature: ________________________________________________

Course Number/Credit Hours: (circle)  J 289   J 389   J 489
Semester: (circle one)  Fall   Spring   Summer1    Summer2
Year: _______ Unique Number(s): _________

Description of project:
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

I agree to be the supervising professor for this student’s independent study:

Professor’s printed name: _____________________________________________
Professor’s signature: _____________________________ Date: _______________

Approved by the Graduate Adviser in Journalism:

Graduate Adviser’s signature: _____________________________ Date: _______________

Form received by: _____ on _______. Student is registered: _____ on _______.